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eut Buyer.

Washington, October 14—The Bironeen 
for the pteeent at least, totaUy eloaedthT h**' 
market to Amerioau radium ore..

As Is well known, the uranium ores of CohS^™ 
UUth are .old exclusively for the,r ^S n̂°“J 

so little use beta* known for the uranium 
ores cannot be sold for their conte ^ th*

WÊt

FEN SHE BUSINGS xM 
IS SLOWLY ffiCOVK

VND THE CITY HAÜtl

STURT? FURNACES rirft§f?H==i
Quotations below are between dealers In the New 
Tork market and an advance Is usually obtained
from dealers to brewers:

States, 3014—Prime to choice 43 to, 46; medium 
to prime 39 to 42. 1918—Nominal. Old olds 10 to 11.

Germans, lHd-Nowlnal.
Pacifies, 1914—Prime to choice 15 to 10; medium 

to prime 18 to 14. 1913—11 to 14. Old olds 10 to 12.
Bohemian, 1914—Nominal.

HOP MARKETS ACTIVE -

KiMEIIT OiER 
M MS» B

Mayor Martin Say, Hs Will Held Chief Tremblay 
Reaponalbl. Forli Appointment of 

District Chief.
in United States No Improvement Is Noted—Number 

of Persons Employed ie About Half the 
- High Record.

. An Interesting situation developed yesterday at the 
meeting of the Board of Control, when 1it was de-

to Ignore Instructions contained In a letter 
from Mayor Martin to Chief Tremblay. His Worship 
was really vexed that the appointment of District 
Chief Gauthier should have been made in his absence, 
and informed Chief Tremblay he

1B Out of Six at Sodbury Haut 
Are Once More in 

Commision
; ' —i.--------

REVIVAL IS INDICATED

Four
of the ttye Orders are Holding Bnsinet 

Otherwise it Woetibeiaa Vei 
Depressed State

REORGANIZE TRADE

Boston. Mass., October 16.—The busln 
United Shoo Machinery Co. in continental Europe, 
which was almost completely prostrated at the out
break of tho European war. is slowly recovering. It 
is not expected, of course, that normal conditions will 
again be seen until the war Is over, because the or
ganisation la depleted through absence of men who 
entered the military service.

In Great Britain, which was least affected, and 
where operations dropped only to about 70 pej* cent, 
or normal, a very satisfactory recovery has taken 
place. The Leicester factory Is operating at about 
the same rata as a year ago, This is one of the most 
important factories which the company has In Eu
rope; in fact it has at present almost as many em
ployes as tha Beverly plant.

The German factory, which was closed at the out
break of the war, is operating at about 80 per cent, 
of normal. In France conditions are not improving 
as fast; the factory there is doing about 25 per cent, 
of Its usual business. In Italy, which was not seri-

$ would be held re
sponsible for what had occurred. Mayor Martin de
creed emphatically that nt <* that ele-as he regarded the appoint7 
ment as Illegal, the new district chief shop id not 
assume his duties until further orders. “TJie Con
trollers, however, resolved to maintain the appoint
ment until further Information 
the Mayor of Montreal.

M The condition of the European 
miners without
and probably for Mme’ lut*'
wm be restricted and without th. benefit of coZt

A. has been pointed out by Secretary th, . 
terlor Lane, had th. bill. Introduced In Congre,. ,1"' 
paeeed the United Steer. Government „„ul, b"" 
ably , have been In the market a, a buyer 
Fiber might now have a chance to Mil hi.' *

’

Germany's Nick*! Supply Was Cut Off by the War 
—Much of ithe Output in the Past Has Own* 

Into Armour Plate—Mond Co.’s Opera
tions Continue.

jSb*
All the Trade That a Change in 

Methods is Needed. Germans and 
Austrians Owe Much Money to 

Manufacturers.

were received from H js Evident tonational Nickel Company was with Germany for ar
mor Plate. Though good progress has been made 

- wAth the discovery of other uses for nickel steel,
Sudbury, On,.. October 1,-Th, nloic.i  ̂

has shown some symptoms of revival during the past steel for the 
week. The International Nickel Company have Ap
parently been able to see a rift In the clouds, for 
they have started up two more of their furnaces at 
Copper Cliff, and now have four out of the six run
ning. Ever since the war they have had but two.

The Cretghtoft mine alone is running, but it is un
derstood that the No. 2 may be opened up shortly.
So far since the war there has not been more than 
25 per cent, of the regular staff of the Canadian Cop
per Co. at work, but it will now be nearer 60 per cent, 
or well over a thousand men.

BANK OF ENGLAND'S MINIMUM

RATE REMAINS UNCHANGED. (Special fcorrespondence.)
Kv gjWick. September 30 (by mail).—There has 
mm improvement in the normal trade of the w. 
E pdneuy during the month of September. Bi 
W, Jjj Jgrge amount of Government work that has 
F ia the situation would have been a serious on 
f; tab millowners 
t: ^ workpeople sufficient War Office orders 
U in (0 find employment in all factories tha 

service drab, tartan, and overcoating 
This placing of order

goes into nickel 
protection of warships, and the cover

ing of shells. The inability of the German» 
tain nickel from across the seas since the war start
ed1 and the uncertainty of the outcome of 
have had a depressing effect upon the market. For 
Instance, if after the war there was a general de
cision to reduce

London, October 16.—The Bank of England 
mum rate of discount remains unchanged at G per

August has shown no great reduction. Thev ,
v°iZZ Falls8," with To*

tario; the Garson, the Kirkwood, the Levak and 
Worthington. Their new em.lter at Conte,„„ 
completed about a year ago. The Mond make 
also and ship it to their refinery in Wales.

Their shipments since the

the warv

CLAFLIN REORGANIZATION. and workpeople. Fortunatel;
or stay the building of navies It 

Would at once affect the market for nickel very 
terlally indeed.

New York, October 15.—Progress marks the Claflin

I ously affect r-d, business Is not quite up to normal, but
Is described by an official of the United Co. as "fair-1 ^-organisation. Out of a total of 131,600,000 notes

held by banks about 24,500,000 have been 
with the Noteholders’ Committee's depositary 
the holders of substantial amounts. Word 
received

mattely good."
At Beverly there is no Improvement, the number 

of employes remaining around 2.700. or less than half 
tho high record.

Tho company has thus far suffered no property 
damage from the European war. It is probable that 
machines out on lease have been destroyed, but such 
damage ns this falls on the manufacturer who leased 
tlie machines.

In addition to the government site for dissolution 
and the loss of business because of the war, the Ckiy- 
ton nnti-tri.st bill promises trouble. One section 
avowedly was aimed at United Shoe. Officials of 
the company frankly admit that they do not know 
what effect this new law will have on the business 
of the company.

The secti n referred to is as follows;
Section 3. That It shall be unlawful for any 

person er gaged in commerce. In the course of 
such commerce, to lease or make a sale or con
tract f. r sale of goods, wares, merchandise,

deposited 

has been
that additional notes .will be deposited ns 

soon as the necessary formal action can be taken by 
the directors of these Institutions 
Noteholders' Committee said there 
instance of opposition to the plan.

Mond Company Proved Active. weeks to come, 
tnot only the Border towns of Hawick, ( 
getidrk, and Peebles, but outlying wee

Far have been
and irregular, though evidently they do 
Intimately they will not be able 
can feflne. All their

On the other hand, the only other producing 
pa.ny in the Sudbury field, the Mond Nickel, have 
gpne steadily ahead mining and producing. They 
have adopted the general tendency of keeping their 
drills in ore and cutting out all dead 
possibly be avoided, but as a matter of fact they 
reached the

erratic 
not fear that 

to market all they 
ore Is for the British market 

While they have continued thetr own production .i 
full, they are not now bnytn* ore for their 
from the nickel property near Porcupine, 
mine.

German Supply Was Large.

The holding company, the International Nickel, 
.were caught with large supplies of refined nickel all 
over the world, particularly in Germany. As a mat
ter of fact the 75 per cent, of the trade of the Inter-

I placee-Dunse, Langholm, and Dumfries.
I ii stiH st least the second of Lord Kitchener's 

to clothe the Scotch woollen workers will 
S tome time to look round and deal with what ii 
i tiein all a very serious situation. 
i- “How hard the tweed trade has been hit botl 
' the present and expected results of the war wax 
1 fleeted in the alarmist lecture with which Dr. Ol 
p yg principal of the South of Scotland Techi 

His conter

I
As

A member of the 
was not a single work that can i Blei

smelter 
the AlexoAPex of their production in July, and

I
: t college, opened the winter session.

> «as that the Continental tM.de in Scotch tweeds 
h u good as ended so far as Germany and Aui 

were concerned by the war, and that the home r 
I j»t required to be organized on entirely new line 
I u to eliminate both the middleman and the ta 

On the constructive side he proposed the openin,

-co

!

AYER§

NAVY CUT

m ll ' special Scotch tweed distributing retail shops 
lv Russia. France and all other open markets for 
E' sale of Scotch woollens ready made.
! “The time is not opportune for such drastic re: 

E. dies, but it is evident to all in the trade that cha 
I In business methods is ceededl The credit given 
{ both manufacturers and merchants is much too 1< 
I Merchants were giving twelve months or even lor 
I credit to German and Austrian traders, and are i 
I smarting under the.loss of capital locked up. , ' 
i tailoring industry is equally wasteful and inefficl 
I To the many things needing reconstruction when 
P" war Is ended falls to be added the Border woo] 
r trade of Scotland."

machinery, supplies or other commodities, whe
ther patented or unpatented, for use, consump
tion or resale within the United States

:

territory thereof of the District of Columbia, or 
any insu ar possession or other place under the 
Jurisdiction of the United States, or fix a price 
charged therefor, or discount from or rebate up
on. such price, on the condition, agreement or 
understanding that the lessee or purchaser there
of shall not use or deal in the goods. wares,
merchandise, machinery, supplies or other com
modities of a competitor or competitors of the 
lersor or seller, where the effect of such lease, 
rale, or contract for sale or such condition or 
tend to create a monopoly in any line of I Washington, October 16.—The United States C< 

| sul H. M. Byington, of Leeds, England, under datemerce.
; September 22. reports demands for clothing for 
I armies far in excess of the immediate supply.
! rush of Inquiries from the British and French G< 

emments for khaki' and blue

Ri
m STEEL MATE MES AO 

ME BENEFITS OF Wf
* ' •. - noo., vfil

cigarettes
gray cloth was met 

| relaxing the restrictions of the usual., standard 
order to obtain quantities promptly.

; The Leeds Chamber of Commerce.secured the cc 
sent of the War dfilce to distriButt tie or&ers 
widely as practicable, thus placing many more fin 
on full time. ' > ;;

By the middle of Sepetmber orders for the regul 
| trmy ln addltion to £alf a million recruits were boo 
| ed' Besides the ntills, the wholesale clothing a 
; florins: factories find employment for 40,000

ers. The effect on the wool market_____
it of short staple by the middle of September 

; which ample supplies of 
available.

Ï
i
,

v;. E. Ccry Says Germany ie Able to Fight for Eigh
teen TAontha—Scouts Peace Talk at Present 

Time as Ridiculous.

New York, October 16.—William Ellis Corey.1 for- 
m,T Ptvstleht of the United States Steel Corporation 
who has Just returned from Europe, declared that 
tho war will last at least eighteen months longer, and 
that Italy is staying out of the conflict

was to cle 
. aft

crossbred long fibre we

L
■ M:.< v 1

i;u
i.. until she ei

ther gets paid the cost of going In or ia paid the. coat 
of her mobilization to stay out. Any talk of peace 
Et this time, Mr. Corey aadd, was ridiculous. He also 
contradicted statements from

r?1 -,2 1
»I mb imany sources of late 

that the United States will benefit by the

j£\\ : THE PRODUCE MARKETS%_ war. -No
peop.e rf the world can possibly be benefited by the 
terrible destruction now In progress" Mr. Corey as
serted. -Our nation will be simply relatively better 
off tftan the others.

I OB# J'
-\

m 1 T^sre were ”° further developments In the butt, 
| narket but the undertone is strong at the 
Iprl“8 °wing to the improved demand f, 
1 M 'rom both lo'al »nd outside buyers and 
I 7 amount »' business was done.

I ••>:«.....................27c to 3t
l . fol ...................... ... 26c to 27
fwo me 01 bUslne™ continues to be 
| 0Ter “• c«ble in chées 
| market in 
| fir™ undertone.
i western whtteù...........0.. to „

western coiored .. 16%c ]5^

colored.. ............... 15%c to 1554

•• r •• “>

|. 'Web the demand6 amP'e ‘° f"‘ a11 rCRuirementn foi 
I N*w laid ” d co*tin“M fairly good.

| &ected ........
t •”» 1........

F nipplle,*™"'' f°r beans continues fairly 
I w re increasing, while.Blr",? PriMS “ fol'owa:| Choice,"^ bean*’ p« l»uhel .. J275 to ,2 -,
•Zee P™nd Oickere.. ......7” ° ,2'85

N™w-I»und picken, . *°
|- grades , ......................... 2'50 ‘°
F There |« nn .v ................................. 2.25 to 2.30|>»otato™, pHc“Bhslln ,ht COnd,“°n 0f tha ”>arke,

mm"Any lalk of peace la rldiculoui at this time. From 
all I can learn tbe Germans »U 111. • r^.% ■ .

A. -are amply prepaired to 
centinuo the struggle for eighteen months. They can 
weather one winter and two summers, including this 
present summer as the first one. It is a problem 
what tho second winter will confront them with. But 
at !ea.>t until next October neither the 
nor the Allies will listen to talk of 
not come until one aide

m’

YA ;
fU

Im v 1 e and between houses, an 
consequence is fairly active with

Germans 
peace. Peace must 

or the other Is completely 
exhausted and crushed. Not until then can any peace 
be effected which would be lasting.

m so
CisARims
"Medium"

i XM
:5V“The total absence of ïlnest eastern 

| finest 
Under

A :In Fran* i« startling. 
Ever; w here you go—on tnun can, In elevator., about 

y rattway stations —you find wometr\ doing the 
of men. It is as though 
Kuddeniy wiped out the male population.

“Stat aments have been made that this 
going to benefit vastly by tbe

o*owork
terrible epidemic had >1

11country is
HHUR. , 111 my opinion

no country will benefit. We must all pay our share 
of the terrible loss and devastation this great conflict 
is briz ging about. There will be no prosperity — 
there cgn be no proeperity-for any country in the 

loss is made good. That is one of 
m featurep ‘ of (his struggle. The

the wcrld which is not directly

34<

I 30cX
»crM until flils 
the most evil fe

26c

ii good and 
prices rule steady.

i.rest of
■HP Concerned must help 

l>ay. This country should benefit more them any 
jsv othcr because of its fortunate position, its 

resour jes. and the general Intelligence of

r/,Ei
■i*e, its

i,-f--r .-nramr • Ri dtifStW.
Lut the benefit is only relative. It will not be a
treat boom."

2.66i 2.65
s

It

a ^air demand 
. at 60c

and in a Jobbing way at SOo
iOBJECT TO CRAIN TAX car lots were made

:

Cesl.re Say That Proposal Would Subjret 
mente to Repeated Taxation.

Ship.

.

T wool w,„ b„ L !* 0n pr0hlblua* the

WUch have h^ ? 8ei1ously the Canadian miU» 
\Britain. " "'"T d'pead'nt npon wool from 

ïZrUU0B‘ have been In nr«r™ a

;
I a '““«ton, mm« to continue

s
ssKanea. City, October IS—A nation wide fight on 

the propoeed war tax of one cent on *■■■■■■■■■■■PI every $100 grain 
A transaction was started at the eighteenth annual 

convention of the Grain Dealers' National Association 
: here to-day when A E. Reynolds, of Crawfoydsvme. 

pjt' lnd„ presented the report of the Legislative Commit- 
tee, and it was adopted unanimously.

A telegram was sent to President Wilson which set 
attitude of the grain dealers.

pointed out that the proposed tax of 
subject the

' •*** that under the plan there was no limit 
might tax & single

ex-

2

à

I

1P'-Q sgr S
tl:v

The Iron Duke*? li

r?*
“**"*«“• M,«* ot lAditf and other 

ujhtah would kffeet them, b^t which

It
arrangement ie beingyiterrw • >. 7)
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